
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Fathom out

Plastered

Stumble upon

Bottle it

Let off steam

Hypochondriac 

Benchmark

~ (생각 끝에) 을 이해하다, 알아내다                                        
~을 해결하다

I think we’ve fathomed out how they did it? / I need to 
fathom out how to set up my phone / We’ll need to 
fathom out how to get there

Means work out or figure out something

술이 (잔뜩) 취한 I was plastered last night / he’s plastered / I’m going to 
get plastered tonight

Get really drunk

~ 를 우연히 발견하다 I stumbled upon a great way to save money / I stumbled 
upon a great clothes shop / I stumbled upon a great book 

Found by accident

(겁이 나서) 그만두다                          
(겁이 나서) 시도조차 하지 않다

He bottled it / Don’t bottle it / My friend bottled doing the 
bungi jump 

Didn’t do something because you were afraid. 
Also you can use “chickened out” 

화, 스트레스를 풀다 I’m going for a walk. I need to let off some steam / 
Exercise helps me to let off steam

Calm down - a way of saying how you calm 
down when you are angry

심기증 환자, 건강 염려증 환자 She’s such a hypochondriac - she always thinks she’s 
sick / He’s a hypochondriac, he has every illness going 
around

Someone who thinks they are sick - but really 
they are not 

‘비교평가 대상’으로  성공한 기업 또는 
높은 성과를 내는 기업의 경영방침, 기
업활동을 자사의 경영에  참고하기 위
해 하나의 지침으로 삼아 경영하는 것

We need to set some benchmarks / We are doing very well 
against our benchmarks 

Benchmarking is the process of comparing 
one's business processes and performance to 
industry bests or best practices from other 
industries. It is not copying your competitors
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